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... "'--d * “o«w. ... ............r^r*.•* •“** tor **r,rt j Jtitut®a ' work* *Tht coot* "to 1 °°h ‘ *• rMM4~1 «1rs* n,, for 1 wJXridkd« *?^’ïl/îui T' ^r*Ut»i} *”»*<• Meeda*-* Ceemdttee that Will higher, they uy that the capital of the A Beeqllw Flee Alarm
Paris, July 21.—The spread of the  ̂ Z^lT^S ^ ft^‘VOTOf  ̂ 9»^^ bank Unot impaL to auytMcgUk. the

«eolera and the inereate fn the Anmber of thei ’ dem*,<h aqd all the meu working London, Jely 21.—The trade* demon- The Atlantio ba.el>all dob of this rit. ru *eUl" extent people imagine, and therefore a*. -
; death, have caused a panic among the P> jyora aJtowü*ik iAh0ut.thir,y fivB *m" *tr*tion •“ f»»or of the franchi* till took I «•* clean-d ont at Liudwy ye.terd.y S . ^c0UDcn meeting last night was at- soon * the public perceive their mistake a„_i—. fat., sl .» — t(l.

people in the south of France. Every » V"lt aTh" ?'*«« thi« ^rnoon. All th. approach,. I'^ ™ « ~T Ld %2J3 I ^ V^M.yor Bcetreli, Aid. Allan they will go ta «d tay.
tram bound north brings hundred. of men, '"•TF #V8))r, and ?J!e strike a ill probably be to the. Thames embankment were thcoaged I ’« „ ij , Ad»m»n, Blevins, Bartwi, Carlyle, Csr- There are tho* who think the bank , bnaeling fire alarm .retem and a

women and children who are abandoning , TW Workmen ,»y a large wi,b thousands of people from alt p«rta of * day F°1’ ^rook*r’ Davlea' IMoe> C- L Deni- ought to help Ite own stock. Juet how «..in. „i.„ *. 7

*as^saa^ria'arjr' is^MffiE^ssefi*rLSEis.^.ar >■>-mau,Thf dfatha at Arles are averaging ifoe ^OQx) ©ut t^An ^etWoen Charing Croat and Westminster, I the close of the meeting» I T^*# Haathjgs, Hooter^ IrwiE, Joee^ Lobb, there is one way to help the stock and that I sssietaot oitv ^
dtily. Tbs panic there U increasing. | —---------------------- -—-------- The crowd manifested the utmost good I D company, QOR, will hold its an- I V*”* ”itt*han, McConeell, Milk- is for the shareholders themwlv* to go in I homa from the council

• Deaths at Toulon from 10 am. to 6 p,> •«roiram x#t Waagmas ie EeaUM. humor, and no attempt was made to lu- I 'I®*1 J*®" ma,c®L 0u «arriaou common 0*leeP, Mitohall, Moors, Shew, Shep and tak# up the eharae that are on the I str*« ha nnttr.il i_ni._. I 1
tWT Ve j -  ............................... *' " A8HINOIUX, July 21—Üurgeon Oen- terfere with the procession Ths Brine* S*tuw,*y DBlt. Th,-re a[e three event, on pard. Stntth, Steiner, VerraU, Walker street. If ostsidere see the shareholders I i„—, .. ^
etTM7d ,̂rymtt^™O0'-rred ^.SStiurTo^TÎh T^, W“"  ̂P» “^^k. oommittH WM dir*t1 to •--«-« eooûde-e in thi,the, woo.d ^ ^^ #

Milles typhoid bee followed in r Ad Mar- T* ,",“”0a.e ^ , * °f ce“Ion fro™ Whitehall. at each range.. The prit., are^ nZ^„ I -gah. Uk. up the qureïïonT cons^nmtiag rush to get some of it themrelve* There U, ^ ^ etrl tothe «rnTof
rdT^e^El?0' SM Çoyed in handling sly. ES an,°M ““mbled “ ^y fort^  ̂^0/^“' ^ ^ “ U* <Vri,°° ^ " v̂‘ 7™^^" " ^ “*«« W where hot A is located, bn*

Sixty deauisat Mar a. *^e <lueatJlJ“I aroae SS» complaint of em- ^ ' Pad<,,n«ton 8reen. Kustoi, I A kh j? „ , lt took the oouneU s trifle over flftv .u W! the Rothschild maxim, vi*.. he was unable to get at the key, which Is
da, ending 9 pm. seiU* during the ^ “rU7 & hi«her ^  ̂Cl"ken«111«. theL^.^^dWti^^.h^  ̂ ^ decide inti ,7>anZgthi ‘'‘-“ywheneveryhodyel* rnshe. to *11, kept in the Wore of Geo. Peareill; the tat.

detrimental ^,‘ '‘7 ,rP J" y olrcUi- “>• Obelisk, Btaokfrtar’. club, of the «Tat end, on the ^ouncta i etreet railway company permUsion to “d UU when everybody el* rush* to L doe. not live in the name bbUd-
-, 4 21.—The secretary £* "T ** iil'rvt’ The Wh^0*^ p ^•‘'KinT anT FrE** Æ T 10 ^ ^ iD« “ «« ^ ’ MrTe5r.heZ

aSggaSsK^ “ pû»ji.‘,üSihS ss-w-fsa: Ui’

sE2.52ESE!£” X'i«x&rSlï;”Æ7z,“r.":,rs“v *
ly with the revenue steamers under your di arced wifc and child from the residence - council, repre*ntative. from print- I ™n- President, J*. F. Lane ; secretary, I The aldermenSnent ten minute, tn Ji». I press, the next Toronto industrial I In the meantime Mr. Coady's
«ommand upon the outer lines of ..your »f bis mother-in-law tastpight While the iug ^?i’PJP<,r’ !r0.'!v1meUI- d-th T- f-. treasurer Jos. J. Dee ; cumins the Condi,Ton Tf tHe Y^Tge strert «Aitition to be opened September to by ‘V^n'd th? fara|,r °» Mr. Jel

(Crui.mg grounds and to exer-i-e especial hack was waiting at the door Stultz handed mfkinT f!Toe hipPi *’ ?uildin8' “binet I '»Ptajn, J. J. Glynn ; J^ Dunhar, P. Col- retaining wall which Aid Hunte/claimed the Sovernor-mmeral and the marchions. I H”• 'f^lteoe in .peaking to all ve*el. arriWg a revolver to the Hackman, John Nagle. “ .lX£?r£°d? aod Keatral trades, ‘'ns, A. Thompwm and F. McGinn were w« n ™&ttar th.nit âThttolT the «overnor-general and the merchionem were thrown ope.
from foreign ports directing your inquiries, Tbe weapon was discharged and Nurle . ,Bal •«‘«‘cations, temper- I »P( Ai.ited a oommittte. It w* decided to A competent eneineer8will ende.ror tz. I ^ b-soedowue promises to be the mostaoc I shoved opt aad crisf «jt.-
first sa to the port fro n which the vessel killed. Stùltz mounted the box, aod with «ection^^^!;*ie“D<J»^^Cr^*d|y societies. Each I t°u*",pt 'be challenge of the Msple Leaf» of I sscertainThether the wall is aennni. to I ceseful of any. The Ingereol Chionkle I midnight air. Xuckily

halle; *c .ndiy as to the health of thows on ”nej,rm aroa“d the corpse, drove t, p-dice to a Dlatfoi-m*^^ aVhe P'^\Arohed P'rk,lal" f,*rJuly 28: also that of the I The aldermen spent a tremendous naan- “T* = “The directors are alive to the in. I Were, hl°dy and Mf.board at the time of departure, during the headquarters and surrendered himself mat. 1 .-ÎTc a^igned 10 ikwFa band I Ærnal for Aug. 2. C mmumca,inns ad- I tity of me and twenty minute. Te5.L,™ I tareat. of rh« ft-—, »lh, n. 1 -.l | coup's,of them against
miesige and a, th. time of hailing ; and The wife and ohild aocompinied him, wrepi P T,m ë !' ‘“l firman *rriv!d. lre.*d to T. A. McIntyre, Z20 8t. Patrick ri2e «uKmininî 5^ ^tae nlTZ ?n T ^ T7' u f-rtheom bavding. By «htam*.
whonH the information gained indite a “g bitterly. ’ "P pjt'™» ^ lay along “reet, will receive prompt attend.». t *”« ,hoW promî“ ** *“ ------------ - 1 ““
•emdition of comagnm V infect on in the --------------------------------- — Hro* p.ii w,*’î?t’ birehall, Chariot G^mluiek McCaffrey of Pittohurg am) I tbe Humber steam ferry compaay to erect r*^ye* h®ld
reeiel or erew or that tne vessel has left a A Ushial.g B.ekrtoa the Telephone. Pi cad ill v S-« 3*me*' street and Jack Stewart of L.ndon, champion of I » wharf at High park"7 P**7 ----------" "

_ port at which oootagions or infectious dis- Battiæboko', Vt., July 21—Saturday .ridge it nr, ^ed from Heogerford Canada, fought at Boston last night. Mo l Aid. Walker made _  
dT£wT,Pr,rr— ??’ her m!“’te1r W,1‘ t"* night's storm did great damage to the human bL^*0'J*? “ nubroken array 0l Çaffrey feinted with M, left Band and j the executive committee's refusal to re-
directed to proceed for examination to the . . ... ®. cne „ ... >etng«, relieved only by blue ban- I then put in a straight righthander which I port funds fur the Buffalo tria nf t ha emit t. 1 - , .. , „. —outer quarautioe atatioo provided for her wiTii^tohthhWr7h,'” thla re8'?n- At end trees. The ttade socistiescarried knocked Stewart down. Hardly had he I houw committee The fates were ausihet I •eotie° 01 tba country should make an I hj'fe^a were soon on band, and whee tbe 
portoi destination. ho^s^l! C^ld 7,Tg W u'^he/-J»Wm, oi their erafu. Among the* .. regained hi. feet when MeCaffrey^ho^ Kim mSThefl^Ôl, wtoîd^TÜ S eflbrt to he reprreeuted there, and the Mimfc wrriyÿ at 12 to. cry

house, of L. Child, lcd H. F.\ Earlier * banner borne by the tailor., which repre- -uch a number of blow, upon hi. face, head tion. rm°‘° people of OutariTshouiddo .Uthat ïta. ta T** Mdur- 8o~ i- tea
nTat™/ P|hTkt;.Wkre" arhe’«r "lr“ were rented A lam and Eve after the fall. Tne md body that he ran from the stage, M- I Aid. 8mith tatrodueed his nwolntion In- thmrpower to make thtaour greatest in- I TT**.. thrMI or b.ur times
Ld tyetrowS*hu*i Xiffr“ fr°m ‘^rfwt, ‘‘‘"'T’ WB!2,k|adl7 cheered. lowed ol.wely by McCaffrey, who finally structlng the city *licitor to prepare the dustrial exposition, an unqualified suooe*." JhS fi^en ’Th’ “'f17 *"|‘* “d

7 burred off. 1 A tomb-tone wss earned in the procès- fought him to a .taod.till in in* 45 *c- on* rejected Esplanade oommtaidon bill And the Pcterhoro Examn.er «ye : “The L * i.T^I rK n ^ th*ÏÏÜ,B“ ln **
Mnilny at -J"------- j!™ iu*for!b^: Jo the memory of the mds. Stewart then dropped his hands. I for submission to the Ottawa house. The immense snieew that h ut hitherto marked il^edu^d to an oTT* AW? e TÛT 5Tid"

Nxw York Jnlv •' , ' ^ ,of *Prd«, 1884 _ Deo* mass* of I aod McCaffrey was deetare.1 winner. Mo I i e*|0tioo which urg* the enforwment of I the exhibitions of the Toronto industrial I m7 nVf »iJV— k ,A d‘ Psrley' «b*ir-
, ’ ,y <!•—On the arrival of ,Peotst°rs interfered with the progrem of I Geffrey then challenged anybody in the I the city’s rights against the railway com- I *sociation, and the experience thereby I h j onmmhtw,

the steamer St. kon.ue, from Liverpool TSEFZT ^ ^ bourU a h.h vorld Sulliva. barred and Kililn pre (.«!« gained, are’ a gna-anteo tETti^faSS? TK ^5"e^J
yreterday, ^om„ McT “ •?«*« the *»b«knmnt tad the- erd «• tarred, to fight, , Th. rolicitar of the North«i asked that M"g txhibition will be a magnificent expo- KT^o7 we^nnTT *
arrested for subbi| f a ‘“,lor. V t.he pro' ®*“io" bad not left Psrliate n, I ---------- I his company be allowed to oontinue pos eitioo of the agricultural and Industrial re- I ,r “®, DP00 "• He wss standing In
Whvn McTighe wee Vm/nut ta'tao.^Th f«erhWheJ Î7 **rk ’?* B"*“* •« Hsnrtltan. **ion of the lot ,at the foet of 8iJ^ -oarcre of Ontario. Every year thorn,- Chkf Ard«h tWtafw* mrotaT1
«CW tried to rescue, titi but werèT Pn”,d”t °±‘tbe ^rd Hamiltox, J uly 21—Fully 1800 people street in which their ticks* office U and. have crowds the city in September. thrê‘be *

te»iss?r;srrsrsar rrf“rrtr-TnT _ ___ _ a.» tfstsvvssssse & isr,,--------------------------------------  S9n'e °l the bsnd played the Drafi March JTk to-îf J -hThomPPï!ma „DD,ld'f'' 'ioB Ordering the legislative committee doe program, have b^sernpnlouKyextat ^dtaa taXS whyiow and *»oIWurned
^«•Welug me Head and swindling the Te^Tr'k " hln tbe Proo,a’'o» arrived at ^ J theTr’fieldTrT to conimenoe negotiatiees with the Her- ™ carrying it imt, so that they have now tween themP Theî^rlreTondi*»

tavle, » 'he park ip. e hee were made and a résolu g!,gf™’ _8" I ’hern witk a view nf settling the disputed P«bl'c confidence, and it U a generally re- Kh^ïïdv ^'ï1obffred■7 v«, ,.,y »_n.^«seayssKSr ••r.xinrtexxZr saïsr,have learned that some undertakers here ..tie house of lords. It expressed apVro- L°"iü8‘ tbey “bowed the Clippers to make tionofaddr^Lwof ™»d«7,nnL E3TÏÏL neotiu«itùt7o^at!!8viaiVwh7h T. T l *”d Pr"'rd *f ^ Mrs. Jane J.ffrire.Treat.
sre in the habit of burying infants in Pot- ,al of Glsdstone’s action end declared that p rJL"f’ tbe Plti:ber delivering lobs. The I fimiKe, of tbs l*te John Davies and Albert «niiUel privileA»’ and pleasure ’* Many I MnA' de f *1'1, . ®b* was ieund lying
tecs field and charging parents for expen- the continued existence of unchwked w«e whitewashed three times. I Gilbert was ordered A motion which fT other of our exchangee s^eak hi an .qu.Uy rh^LtaT “7. 7P*J"'t at,’.ut *tf «,l.n.
sive caskets, etc. ‘ P"™ ? impeding the popular will which WlnnerT^" voted the grauting of «00 to th. tamilfe. encouraging nwmer of oVr great fair. 7 U d*fî.V 1° ,‘,b*

thelôrds exerci* is not conducive to the ____ÏT | of the lata firemen waT*ot totheT»cu —-------------------------------- - vxortoinent during the ewiepe of the lismily,
welfare of the people and pea* and I Saratoga. Jqly 21.—First race, all | tive. ■- - _ : I The Anrhar isisrasce , _ ..__,, ._ I l* wae thought ahe got eut al*, but from
prosperity of the country. ages, mile, Fomf du Lack won, Musk 2d, The conncU .peat more time in dUcus- Sir VV. P. Ho a land, president, aid !v“d^ th«t ”7?} *71“ /‘*°d “ W‘*

ErÀfetSsSrSj;; S'îrJüfflo.'Æt, SSL35 St- -“> =.«» *«. ,-... — - -, VSViU
Win. Vernon Haroeurt viewed the procès- won, Lucky 4L, 2 I, Cardinal M^Cloake. I - .... .......................................... I pany, give notice lu the Guette tnat tiey I ‘>thera, bad got out ùd then ahe
Sion as it passed the war office. They 31 ; time 2 I Of. Third race, f mile, Jo- DOMI/dOtf hashes. bave ceased to do business in Canada, and , thTfoLt Ti^Tm*1 Dre R*'7 E**
were cheered by the proceetion. People of en* w9„. Maid of Athol 2d, Mlttie R,p -r— that in pnrsnanee of the act they wil an- were^îJ *T5...Dta d £ *
prominence and note were stationed at I tare 2d ; time 1 10i Fourth race mj|, I TA» latest and Best wew, Fsasd la Oar I . , ,P . , .. ,y , P L , JTiÎj i “ ? found that she w*various pl.oes throughout the route and and furlong Wedding Day won, Mwitobs laaadlae Exeh.nses. p'y * tb® «’ Verumeut f„r the relea* of it, ""t lTub*d *° «ay: TUy mme-
watched the procession. Lord Randolph 21, Vera 3,1: time 1 5S1 7 I TVs y—Its. I »_ . , . , a,*ts and *iunties, and all [siUey hold- I y proceeded to restore her to eoo-
Churuhill and other well know, tone, 4' , Tbf bodi~ "f tT° ,*fld^en b‘,e b*n | ere o,,p..«d to such relea* must fi s thtir »»d *« »«* h.d every hope of
were at the wtado.eof the C.rl‘m élî7 Hog kw.mmlng. T P'^ “ W'aui™ I "PP i.tion before Oct,. 21. 'b"W aT*»?* ‘b«*r UteStaal
rooms and were vigorously hiemd. The Dog swimming races are fast heenmie , I Berlio s bra* hand has disbanded but fhe company eanieil on Inland mariui 'k!l died at 1 to this moriilng from 
marquis of Salisbury's residsnee in Ârlinv- K,, „ , ,* - ... . 1 becoming I th«y still have the salvation army. h surance, «ai? inco, porap d in 1873, a„n I 'affocation, fully an hour after being
too street w* guarded by police. A slight  ̂ . .7 eity where *fi A gang of housebreakers are committing I l’eg*11 business in 18 4 Its author.! d ^"r,.lr'jm tbf b“'nlnK ' uildlng.
oommotion wu created there before the I 0,,8,n&teu with Mr. Clow but in manx I mtnense depredations »t Charlottetown I capitaf wa* $500 000 and paid up capital I h*d not men for several-inh-wtos in
arrival of the procession by a man crying "ther places. New York has caught the P. B. I. $ (Dec. 31, 18 2) $125,710. The net inom^ the crowd who persist* d in saying that

«•ft Enterprise at Cbaiham. f th m'11^ hb! good 6cheme for ^ Pr^e? °f W*ie* hotel atWlunipeg .boat all the asscU left V, meet thei, t™,,,d r°> twenty minutas totally ignore
Chatham July 21 —J * J F Hnott " ■th I'“lnd hotele to get up a dog I "“.burned l«t week. I* had been stand- I borrowings and debte and the peid up a"t ‘hat a human being was suffocating

’ y J. ft J. F. Scott, I swimming tournament. A moderate pro- I i°g idle for two months. I capital of $125 060 **“* I within a few feet of them.
the well-known firm of this town, re- gram of priz-s would douhtle* bring ont a I John Stevens of St. Marye had hia knee ___ * Mr. Jeffri* stated that he bed just
cer.tly announced a “grand gift sale,” of- » "ge nnniber of animals and be the means I dislocated, the result of getting hia leg en I Tnlverslly #1 Us*.. Bxamlaallewa. I tsben ia abontS3000 worth of etook.which 
fering gifts ranging in value from a 6200 I u attract,nF hundreds of people to witness I tangled in the wheel of a wagon. I The intermediate examination. (I. I was oomplntsly gut-ed-. He Ie insured inorgan Ln ta a" suit of undercloth^ ^ “7 £3^ V1 J» 5

The conditio* epee which the gifts were John Fitzgerald is ont with a challenge ----- j. i- is7 Ky**00*^*1 tarday morning in this city and will non- | Yonne a tract. The betiding is eoe-

to be distributed were that every pur- I T* .awlmbi» retriever Tory against Onloott’s I n — ,, , y ... 7à . I tinne for four days. The* examinations alderable damaged down stairs,
chaser of $2 worth of goods should ie- I Pride ®! Eg'inton from Burns’ ice hou* on J - ^'.*fay Arthur Lang, the . . . . I ineured. The premie* of J. A. Tnoep-
eeive a ticket. Each prize wu numbered, lhe •“la,,d *■> Jehu Hanlan » boathouse, or I ?'y ear’°J? *°“ of. J°bn Larng, custom ® lowed by the wnate for tbe benefit ol I *n. tohecconlst, next Hook, were bad hr 
tud for each there Wu a ticket which I any °tb*r distance, for from 225 to $S0 a l officer, wu drowned in tne river et I undergraduates on this continent who can- | sm-ked and uturated with water, bet hie 
h ire a corresponding number, and par- I 7jd«■ Although Tory wss beaten by the I w,n<laor- not make it convenient to proceed to Lon- I loe* will ant be heavy.
81 ms upon presenting their tickets were "J,d« *“»t week, Mr. Fitzgerald is confid- | Brantford ooundl hu voted 29000 for I don, end are conducted at ezaetlv the I 11 *• Dot e,acllV known hew the fire
entitled to the prize which bore the «me ent that.he th» faster swimmer of the I the purchau of a park without the sane- «me time and in the «me manner u the I oriirf“at«i, but it ie supposed to here
number. However, u there were lar I two> and would like to hear from Mr. Oui I tion of the people, some of whom now examinations at the university The I "tarfed fro™ * «nail stave which wu in <
more tickets than prizes, everybody could I °°u at an *ar.,y Hay- , Mr. Fitzgerald uysti complain. papers are carefully transmitted to th. I th*atnra-
not hope to gat a piize, and a person who b” "'“n* Pu(,tne" and «’• Put “P ®r shut Capt. Campbell of the steamer Pacific secretary of state, au<Uhronah the provin c 8arely ft U aboot «me that onr bungling 
had purchased a hundred dollars’ worth of | °P w,th h,m- ' | (CoUingwood line) wu yesterday présenté., I cial secretary here to the sub examiner I 6re aPP«»‘“ were pot In order and the
g.«ds, and consequently held fifty tickets, Fcrrmreab-. _____ . ^„ , with en addrew of recognition from the who has full charge of the examination’ P®™™? of ‘,he «t'«=n».lf not their property,
might not have one whioh would entitle 7 !' ** *• passengers on the down, trip from Port The only candidate U Rev. J. S. Thomson of '"«“"d Wtost the to! turn and fataltk.
him to even the Imalle,t prize, and the Adaul F®reps»«h’s great circus and Arthur. Gloucester, Mass., who hu come here for of burning bmldioçs.
purchaser ^of only two dollars’ worth of I menagerie will exhibit in Toronto on I The Oil Springs bylaw to grant 215 000 I express purpo* of taking the degree I An inquest should he held, 
goods might hold the ticket which would Sept. 10 and 11. No other circus that rej I for the purpou of building a railway from The eub-examiner ie F. F. Manley, MA,
■ i raw the tarn hand red dollar organ. Hu. I q'»ree transportation through the section Oil Springs to Oil City wu carried on ®f whose appointment the governor-general
worship found tbeMjura. Scott guilty and of country traveraed hy the Grand Trunk Wednesday, sixty voting for the bylaw *“• been pleased to spprove.
h„e,1 them each 220. The cau hu been raimay will vuit Canada this year, u and two against it. 71
appealed. | torepaugh has a contract with that rail- Th„ Hn„„ _bo„, . „ ... I Aid. Fa riel's Hri.rn.

New. from ■,-.!««. I This Ur^în.Viî «id, w^m^Uput ^7"^.'°  ̂ei*b,yeigb‘ to AM' ^"le7’ ^ ^ fl”ily’ retumed • T' Mo0re d° "OW ?
HAMtPTOX, de.y 21 -There are five ap- e^nse.---------- --------------------------- *" IS^wu ft hÎLt I '«totosU.

plicationa in for the position of resident I Aitemps s# .Burn" «■ Old Ltsdsisrk. I plucked on the spelling and dictation I .. , ’ I -
physician of the city hospital. The appli At 8 o’cl.»k lut night an attempt wu W» brôuTd w 7h h‘ !* *0n’J,,h" A“ »'* F*H
cation, will be handed to the physicians of m.de to barn the old Mercer homestead at Owing to the fact that French niling th,ee8nionths oTd pr, smtto “tothL® aldL7 Mr. Bolduc. M.P. for Be.nos. i, spoken nf
the city who will mark such men u they &*y and Wellington streets. The hou* vessel, and steamboat, call at the ports of mu bHn I^dlin ibtof of MuitoaMn Znsta  ̂ °'U* **'' ,UOOeWor U **
approve, and the hospital committee will h“ been vacant for a number of months 9“?^°. “d Montrel the local beards of wbe ,yid he would dte in no^ thlt ^ ro,adon »„ ltr1ek.„
aeleeta man from among the approved ones aBd a bad been started on the floor of health have been uked to take measures b bd tbe Bon Ms.ohe The alder p ralyais in his pulpit Sunday. HI* condition X 
Thursday evening. I one of the rems. The brigade wss called I to Saa»“tu'e ‘beir c.t.M should there be I maQ relLTa numW of taîl ti,h storire revs I cril,“1- '
.The officers and teachers of the church I ,JDt “d *"°n eitingon-h.d the flames. I any outbrmk of cholera in either. he wu the lion wherever he went sud I Oru™r Cleveland measures eight Inch' tiend

of St. Thomaa are agitating tor a new Itesifc r,.„ B|. I.j.rtere i Wk° ^ ^ 6'?" that nothio* to° 800,1 for bim '"Col- rtrTSnUme." tw,backo,bi- nec.Ta
school room. Satwmption carde have been I T. « ., I ing on River 56. Cl*ir, k*re closed for the lingwood. Wisrton. Port Arthur etc I sir H«<tw TjR«nia —nt u. o.
Issued, and. it is expected that sufficient I ,The 3 year old ,on of Levi Hyman, 175 season. They reported a very poor catch, 8 ------------------------------------- 1 stou ofthe mw^Iuuiînùw^rarehn^u
funds tn huild it will soon be raised. | King street eut, who wu run over bv a I which they lay to 'he weather and con-,1 »............. .. ...... ................ I Quebec, July Î8.

Lord Randolph Churchill le considering the 
" ------ -------- an Auieritan tour during

t EKDEBA V STOCK. SUFFOCATED BT 8100.iuitxn* of PEortm ft.eeiko
FkOM THEIR UOME».

Air OTHER F 4 TA I, Ft RE XK TOKO» 
STREET THIS JtnRjrfjfQ.

«a :

• Sadjaz Her
,veina Victoria Especial, 

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

I Sc. 15c. 15c. 15 c. 15c.

Lai to any Imported Havi 
[rial will convL’uv the most 
kitical. Write for Samples 
I Prices.

Vj

yielded

%

proceeding
repTonge

«
Manufactured Only 2/

DAVIS S8 SDK’S
Montreal and Toronto.

/S ! NEWS ! NEWS !

>tis a Home without Light f |
a Fide Discount of 20 per cent to deer-

9

erlee had 
who

'•tide over the sroré. Ther frète* windows 
and.everal .heads were 

tte’p’t raet the
fUtoJ*

were handy an» MrèCrèdy breed a 
c .up'e of them again* the front of the

ESS* IiDg ,b°* promisee to be the mote attrae- I
to «rent I-----—— Let the railway fares be | Pw to the adjoioiog building, occupied by

S,,„ reasonable and the city will ere the largest .Tl^y atl barely
“ ,e®ort to^ reverse I influx of visitors known in her history. " I /UUiimgh « much time woe lost in

I Tbe TiUonberg Observer «ye : “ Every I eouudiog the elarm, four wetioue of tbe

NOTED

S FIXTURE
EMPORIUM,
BY *

XT 1st, 1884.

j
“Sa

Net* Sftfre, 8 doors west of* 
r- Yonu’ti Street,

<

17 RICHMOND ST. W.,
Will be opened f»r the TT

• Us III on Nihilists.
St. Petersburg, July 21—The War- 

aaw police have seized 600.000 roubles and 
numerous proclamations which it wee in- 
deeded to issue throughout tbe empire had 
raeent designs against the czar been sue 
«••efui. Five terroriaU have been arreeted 
y Moscow with large sums of money, 

bnmba aod documente, showing 
tuat since the coronation of the cear M,w- 

, «°» h« been the seat of the nihilist exec
utive committee. A state of siege will be 
proclaimed at Warsaw.

Ml - CENTENNIAL,
an entirely New Stock, selected with 

cftre. to m
an entirely New stock, se^covcu
________ ake the Centennial a week *0
j ember ed iti the history of

9

WHEN A DISPLAY OF

AS FIXTURES X
; most Artistic and Beautiful Finish» will 

be shown at
P 17 Richmond Street West• ^
cure bargains while they are going.

A • Cora Doctor.
Richmond, Va., July 21—Dr. 

Edward-, corn and bunion doc‘A 
there a few months ago and m ,,
Wooldridge, a widow of mea Mr?'

- forced hi. wife to make a vxjjV, btiward. 
•ted then attempted to t J fT

^ K r«'ïe Jthe 

Z}’“odthTZrAa^\b-.h» -r-

H. LEAR, r, es.me
s

171 YONGE STREET.

Kaw at a Colored l amp Heeling.
Baltimore, July 21.---Yesterday a riot 

occurred at a colored camp meeting four 
mills from Chestertown. Four 
shot and several cut with 
knives. The iheriff arretted

KS ! BOOKS ! ! B00XSÜ1
few copies of BIBMCAI, AXTHOL- U 
l” 25c., published at 75c. Every biblical 
Ini should study it.
[gains in all kinds of books. The best 
[ gix*en for books. Exchanges made. * - 
[>. COOKE, 170è Yonge street, Toronto.

2-4-0

irl
!meu were 

raz >rs and 
seven.

Two Well Fatally MxblH-d.
Chicago, July 21.—Last night in a 

srioon row Harry Co-gsii stal.bed Wm. 
Riley and Alex. Atwell. Riley died to- 
night. Atwell will not survive.

Juvenile Burglars.
Bridgeport, Conn., July 21.—l^onr boys 

were arrested to day on a charge of bur
gary. One confessed to being implicated

Tamatave, July 21.—The French claim j --------------- —— ---------------
W protectorate over the portion of Mad. 1T“ .T'*"1'
fi«o.r lying north of the 16th parallels of pT®' J'^ 21'-T^k"' Hammond A

and “ indemnity of three ui^ti«"ver 2^ ’̂ “8i,{ned-
minou francs. Foreigners must also be 
oompetisated for losses sustained during
M*WeflovLh2rn ,ha11 h* ”t7led Quee“

BA&eaod V*alliant h.dhda.1 to-night in
Bantry bay, ,'be ^

bey bolwark, ,mashed aud 
2S^Wr0r,plat“,tora olf- f he Defence 
wide Ï • VT feet lo"g and half a toot 
St TJ” tUAer N® lives were

th® Defence will b.

WEST
'■IKS’ AND CHILDREN'S

nit fitting: Establishment»
description of children’s drosses, &C-» 

MBS. niUAFIT,
498 and 500 Queen street west

i

Quern or the H#v«*
I'

5DERFÏÏL RESULTS
UNDREDS OF LADIES A-

The Newfoundlaud Fisheries and the 
Cholera.

__________ A private communication from St
Jewish Peneentlon in laitna. John’s, Nfld., to a firm in Halifax contains

y'K|i!,A' Ju*y il--Petroleum minera at the following: “Our usmmer fishery to 
ro obycz to-day attacked the houses of date is very poor—not one-half as much 

the Jewish inhabitants, smashed windows b'18 been taken as last year at the wn- 
and forcibly entered the synagogue and I t'me. but the report of the cholera in the- 
destroyed the sacred books. Several per- I Mediterranean porta will greatly affect 
ions Werq killed- and wounded. The I opening prices. One cargo at least has ar- 
■poltce restored order after shooting two ri,'ed at a Spanish port aud has not been 
notera. - I allowed to loud, but has been sent hack to

-------------------- —------- - j Portugal, and fish is coming back here
toelallsta la Search of Work. I from Portugal to find its way to the West

Marseilles, July 21,—A crowd of | Indies.” 
socialists assembled before the mayor’s 
office yesterday and demanded work.
They made an unsuccessful effort to force 
tea entrance. Seven were arrested.

ire already been relieved oj 
he unnatural yrowth of 
flair on the Face and 
\A rms with Dorenwtnd’s 

Hair Destroyer. It 
softens the complex
ion undisharmless . 

and painless.

and la

It

mm
i

filter! Mew Steamer Between feront» and Oak
ville.

Oakville, July 21—A new steamboat, 
which has been under construction since 

Ike Cornwall Scandal. I early spring; was successfully launched
Dcbun, Jely 21.—Cornwall waa again I here this afternoon by James Andrew, the 

arraigned for hearing to-day but was re- I builder, and christened the Geusral 
Wanded without the taking of evidence. flV',Ueley- ,8he j® * fi"e “'«del, end re 
Farther arrest, have been made in oonneo- “l'il ÏÏÏÏL “r .A,”dr<’w’
tion With the disgusting acandM. “ll^'TSTSth!, “'d

The • drat Ma«a Head at Last. I 1 “ intended to trade from Toronto. Capt 
Londoe, July 21—Philip Chatham, the Frilnk Jacltman "f Toronto is pirt owner, 

oldest freemseoD in England ia dead, aged 
• 87. He was initiated in 1811.

l fl Aid. Bee re's Wreepatlee Ssae 1er a

\ -
The city council has adjourned for a 

month. Thanks. What will Aid. John
55OORm 
'AIR IRE

et lr\£ER\

rill be sent on receipt of price to any 
ress. Sold in boxes at 02 each or 3 for 
Address I -f
A. HOREN WEND,

|ris Hair forks, Toronto. The Polar Survivor*.
St. Johns, Nfld , 21—The Loch Garry 

left port this afternoon for New York. and a fire had been started
USITEO STATES IftCWS. ,

---------- x She takes the mail of! the expedition and
«m boÎV* 7trl bUrTd in Peck * of the Greely survivors. Greely’s 
nichLP * ,tablee at New Haven, Cu, last I strength is steadily increasing. Frederick, 

'* a- v Connell, Long, Braineis »nd Bei lerbeck
Six thousand acres of grain were burned are progressing amazingly. The Alert 

at Modesto, Cal., yesterday. Two thous- will be despatched forty-eight hours iu ad- 
* and men fought the flames. | vance of the Thetis and Bear, so that the

Preparations are being made to continue squadron may reach New York» airnul-
work on the Mexican national railroad I tenuously. _____
from Saltillo south 100 milts.

Father: Hennrssy was etrieken with 
hemorrhage while celebrating mass ia St.
Patrick’s church, Jersey City, Sunday. , „ , . .

At Dubeistown, Pa., fire vesterdsv at Vaicartier by a tree falling upon him. 
fire burned 5,000,000 feei of hcmLuog? s/be etory *kat.*f “ D.#m'd, Boutl*'t °f 
six houses and several barns. Low *55 . S*,U7*ar cb“d d"d of cholera spread 
00Qe like wildbre through the city yesterday.

n"„ .. , . . Prompt investigation showed there was
. Only °ne-third |he usual amount of hay no truth in the report. 
h« been harvested in Saratoga county,
N Y. Farmers will hold new hay at 220 
par too.

E CLUB HOTEL,
4M» Yonge Street.

The 3 year old son of Levi Hyman, 176
----------------- ------- -------- ------------------ King street east, who waa run over by a I which they lay to -he weather and con-,

Mr. James M. Lathrop,representing Mr. I Ning streetcar a week ago on King street, trary winds which kept the fish in the j r, : _ t nnmnim..n thin* ta, s 1 Lora nanaoipn t
Whitney of Detroit, the new manager of dv-d yesterday morning. An inquest was lake. Tary few getting into the river to 11 uncommon thing for Ameri- queeiion of takib*
the Grand opera house, arrived in the dty I °Pcn®d by Coroner Duno tn at Hancock's ■Pawn* | csn ®o route through Canada to | tbe eo^ss of peril
this morning. He came to see what re I hotel lut night, but adjourned to Thors- | 
pairs were neces«ry around the opera I day night without returning a verdict.
house, and touud the place in a bad state. 1 ---------
Workmen will immediately renovate the
theatre. The season begins September 1. _

R D. Freeman wu yesterday ordained I of the tiûhop of Algoma, hi* been fitting I being torn for several Inch*.
JrrfavXr^/k^V1* time. She left yes- J — ----, — — , 1U| K.IUCU UJ I «. *« iwqjiseu 111 1111-ell « to
earn.) y.n | 7 ae J,uP^l ,<>r via the Welland | W. Dodd, taxidermist, South wold, a few put Uncle Sam's pea- ports on letters writ-

daya ago a mammoth turtle. This speci- I 
men of the ohelonian reptile ia the

T. BEEO, Proprietor,
hief Steward G. T. H. Refreshment 
and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
and cigars, latest combination billisro 

ol tables. Jonathan Pettit of Paris on Saturday Pflt American stamp* on letters to friends JjJjJ to^^th^thSiiSîdôlff’ïï?^
wss driving » hay rake, aud the horse be- | at home. A World reporter was sitting in | gage on her father’s Cafin.

A Nluieaarv Lanarb I /righteued kicked him u he sat on I * leading hotel lut night and «w a gentle
The Evangeline the littl. t’ c I 411. rake, aphntering the bone of hu leg plan carefully attach four American atompe

” “ 7* Llanch I jted tofcatmg » very «fly wound, the flesh | t^« many letters iutonded for the other

>3-6
Quebec Mews.

Quebec, July 21.—A few days ago a 
man named Belvin was killed In the bush

the distinguished 
ly ados. Us wu

t'awar Henry Hawkins,
English surgeon is dead at 
* g ant surgeon to lhe queen.

I He was very ni«d when he found I known*V<!nge« r°et jewriri^eS'kn? Davie
L.^Btowd, near Aylmer, forwarded to | that he bad so far forgotten himpelf as to I have gone on • sin mouth»* tr p to tLe North-

J
d

aa deacon in Christ church cathedraL
X3W- IV

canal ami /great Ukrs under charge of 
The stumer Empreu of India left for I C*pt- Lundy and a crew of three. She will 

R-cheater on Saturday evening with a w^'a cTerg^n.r'ntl^n]Thür°ld’ Ti“re 

large party, arrived at Charlotte at 8.30
a.m. The passengers were immediately | trial by Jury

î£“Æ*zTEKSS _ -

SsürA^52745 £S ivs ^ «ETJJBKSS;-
offi era were presented with a testimonial I performance waa worthy of the applan* held at No. 2 police atotiou last night on a 
«goad by the pasaeugem, exprewing «tis- it received. The same till will to pro- . warrant charging him with «uniting hia 
faction in the highest terms lor the treat- J duoed to-night* ” j ^rife Elisabeth ' "
ment they received while on board the ------- ------------------------------ Two women named Ellen Hamilton and
steamer, making special menhon of the The kto.lm.r, Ir.g. J, ! Mary Ann Rutledge -rare arrested by
bnalnew like manner ,n which the arrange Th« tomady in Baltimore created a good Detoctiv. Reid last night on a charge of 
uianta ware oarried out from first to lwt. deal of talk in town yswerday. A rumor stealing taws wearing apparel from a Mrs. 
Alex. Stuart, the originator *f the excur- wsi circulated in the afternoon that May Bell, which they pawned. 
h«U,:*n1^ hlgbly*P°k*n^ by„^“.d 5 bi“ b*d died from he, wountti, but I Tom JoneTSrèmtefcnte. found hi, way
Ï? .0*0 oooo»»",««»*“>« with succem ln »orld report* enquired among bar rate No. Sprite, atatiot. last night on a 
■■ rata** sxeurstens. blends and they had heard nothing of ft 11 rgt if dniiitsuaa Is York street.

Tbe Karbrslcr Excaralo*. Mme. Adam Intends to visit America short
ly to study its institution», with a view if 
publie lug her liaprwslons on her istarn to 
France.

EE K tEOO. I The university at Trinity college. Hub’in.
------- - hu on (erred the degree of doctor at laws

Good morning. Nordy. you are looking well Hon- George A. -Kirkpatrick, speaker St
in your gray frock coat and well combed side I “î®?!*** ?, . ... ..
whisksra. tVhat ntek* you « ploaaed. g^ftiur of^usKron^^vM:

My friend. I’ve Just been down to xe bank lege, giving it « ma op »lon that Ame»lean 
to present Y ark y with a kazoo. oolleg* cannot confer such a degree.

Wbatebout zem - ^Thsklueo’ Cambodia h«raent to the Bndd-
My frienA there i. uo more machine-only

* kazoo a meet henni, m Instrument. I have room In which the Image of Buddha is g^c 
my pl.ee full of t em at ten cools ae each. Queen Marie of lienors-, recently met at

What sort of pi -yer do« Yarey matri *
at kasw‘to* »ter,HW“btilet00 bW TTiSS
at _.r.°'ty' I A*toobura. thefr^M***1»"""Tbewr^-8* *

▼erw w ta nu WmihPE. wbicr. h-td ex »t d for near y Are jeâra^aayHrm ranged by the prtoee*-* ma rla^e t> Bam
HoieraU vmuU, mostly «riAwert end I Alph-awe of Powri-Kammii«alar wkiahWr 

scry warm weather. mother d«ai»d a mssalii»*.

days ago a mammoth turtle. This speci- I ten and iureudid to be mailed In her 
men of the ohelonian reptile is tbe largest majesty’s fair dominions, 
ever seen in western Canada, weighing up
wards of 100 pounds, and being almirat u 
large * a waahtub. Its head ia fully the 
size of a man’s.

'Woman Killed ou tbe «J. T. ■
Napaneb, July 21—The wife of Wm.

Dupree a moulding and planing mill, Hunter, a Grand Trunk railway section
w« b!M..t°nthtiPrr« SIM ^,iUg' maa’ hviD* near Fredericksburg station, 
waa onrued last ntght. Loss 8100 000. jeft the b„u« about 8 o’clock last evening!

John Corcoran of Auburn, N.Y., was and wandering on the track w* killed by 
found at a street corner in Detroit, with a passing train. She had not been in good 
hib throat cut, having attempted suicide health lately, 
because he was short in hie accounts with - L

JJUm employers. He will probably recover. A Meiauetooiy Nan's anirlde.
Ethan Hitchcock has been appointed ®T- ^ ILLUMS, Out., July 21 —Bradford 

provlaioual receiver for the Sft. Loui* ore i Oaks of Port Byers# committed suicide by 
and eteel oompanv, which wan yesterday hanging himself yewterdnaimornin* ou hia 

J •tlbênnd by the Lanin, Rand powder com- brother’s premises, _ Edward 0*k«, a 
^ psay. It Is asserted the aseeta are more farmer of this pis##, with w hom he had 

than ample ta meet the HaMlitiea. * been staying.

:
al HorscFhocr, —Carriage Work a epec- 
N'o. 41 Elizabeth street. Blacksmith- ^ 
every d -scription done on the shortest 

N.6.—Interfering Horses Shod so as . ;m * 
dily atop them. Over-reaching Horse# 
l the most Improved Plan. Snip Boita 
Etchine work done on the shortest

S'
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IATE GLASS
I(other Large Consignment to hand

TO*D
quotations given. filaM set 
u position l»y first-class 

workmen. 1
VficCADSLAND ft BON, »>' Iin76 It lug sl West. i
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